The NET Health District Order 2016-2 requires each food establishment to have at least one Certified Food Manager present during all hours of operation. Compliance became effective April 1, 2011.

To document compliance, each food establishment is required to register their Certified Food Managers with the NET Health. A fee of $25.00 is required and the registration will expire at the same time the Certified Food Manager Certification expires.

Please complete the information below and return it with a copy of the Certified Food Manager Certificate and registration fee of $25.00 to: NET Health, 815 N. Broadway Ave., Tyler, TX. 75702. Print out extra Certified Food Manager Registration Forms on our web page. www.mynethealth.org

A NET Health Registration Card shall be posting with the Original Certified Food Manager Certificate. For any questions please call – 903-535-0037.

Certified Food Manager Registration Documentation
Registration Fee = $25.00

Please complete one form for each Certified Food Manager employed at your food establishment.

Office use only: NETPHD Certified Food Manager Registry Number__________